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at 'twelve o'clock «t noon of the same day; neither will fore Thursday the 2:")th day of November; but none
any tender be Noticed, unless the party making it, iv'M be received after twelve o'chc/e on that day,
and, if sent by post, the postage must be paid.
or an agent in ftis behalf, shall attend.
Proposals must be made separately for e»rh
By order of the Board,
11. H. Crew, Secretary. county, but the several places mentioned in {he
county of Devon must be included in one tender j
Office of Ordnance, Octobe* 29, 1813. and each proposal must hare the letter which is
fflHE Principal Officers of His Miyevty's Ord- annexed to the tender properly filled, vp by two perJL nctoce do hereby give notice, that proposals sons of known property, engaging to become bvund
wM be received at their Office in Pall-Mail, on or with the party tendering, in the amount stated in the
before Monday the 29th day of November, from printed particulars, for the due performance of .tJtf
such persons as may be willing to undertake the per- contract; and no proposal will be noticed unless
made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed
formance of
in words at length; and sJmtld it so happen that
The Carpenter's Work in North Britain,
during the continuance of the contract no trovps
for service of this Department, for a period of Jive s-liould be stationed or supplied in the county, the
gears, determinate at the expiration of two years, e.vpcttce of the. contract and bond, paid in the first
upon notice of three months being given by cither instance by the contractor, to be refunded to him by
party.
the Commissary in Chief.
Further particulars, together with the terms and
Particulars of the con-tracts may be had upon
conditions of the contract, may be known upon ap- application, at this Office, between the hours of
plication at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-MafI eleven, and Jive.
aforesaid, any day between, the fiours of ten and four
o'clock; where the proposals must be delivered, sealed CONTRACTS FOR SPRING WAGGONS AND
up, and indorsed " Proposals for the Carpenter's
HARNESS.
Work in North Britain;" but no proposal can be
Couiwksary in
admitted after the said 29th day of November, at
November 9, 18-13.
twelve o'clock at noon of the same day, neither frill
UCH persons as ate desirous of contracting
any lender be noticed, tmlcss the party making it,
with the Commissary in. Chief to sapjrty
+r an agent- in his behalf, shall attend.
Spring Waggons and Harness,
By order .of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary. may receive particulars of. the cavfrfttyetf thi? Office^
between the hours of eleven tfnd.Jfca, *k^fi jefrxr
ARMY CONTRACTS.
their tetfders, scaled up and ((ireeje<t to,jft£, Commissary
Commissary in Chief 's-Office, Great George- in Chief, marking thereon " Tender tf or Waggons and
Harness," on or before Wednesday 'the 17 th instant;
Street, October 28, 181:3.
7A TOtice is hereby given to all persons desirous of but none will be received' after twelve o'clock on that
J.\ contracting to supply the following articles for day; nor will any proposal be noticed nsles* made
on. or annexed to a printed particular, a*d the
the use of the drmy, riz.
prici-s inserted in words at bmgth ; «»f* tw&s» «
BREAD, to His Majesty's Land Forces in Can- tetter be subjoined to siteh proposal, stgKftt I* tor*
tonments, Quarters, and Barracks, in the under- persona of known property, engaging ic iec0>«£
bound with the party tendering, in the sum expressed
mentioned Counties :
in the particulars, for the due performance of the
Cumberland, | Westmorland.
contract.
JiEF,F and MPTTOX, to His Majesty's Land
Forces in Cantonments, Quarters, and Barracks,
CONTRACT FOR RUSSIA TALLOW.
in the undermentioned Counties :
Navy-Office, November JU> i-813.
Cornwall (including Scifly), | Kent.
fTTfHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
And in the following Places in the County of JL His Majesty's Nary do hereby giva noticf,
that on Thursday the \$th instant, at one o'clock,
Devon :
they will be ready to treat with such persons a*
Plymouth, J Dartmoor, | Kingsbridgc.
may be willing to contract for supplying His J/aOATS, to His Majesty's Cavalry in Cantonments jesty's Yards at Ji'oolwich and Plymouth with
and Quarters, in the under-mentioned Counties:
Russia Tallow.
Cumberland, Northumberland,
A
distribution
of
the tallow, and a form of the
Durham,
Westmorland.
tender may be seen at this Office.
FORAGE, viz. Oats, Hay, and Straw, to His
No tender, ivill be received after one o'clock on the
Majesty's Cavalry in Barracks, and Oats in Can- day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party, or
tonments and Quauters, in the under-mentioned an agent for- him, attends.
' County:
Ecenj tender must be accompanied by et letter
York.
addressed to tltc Nary Hoard, and signed by tita'
That the dctitcrics are to commence on and for responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the 2~ith day of December next; that proposals in Lite person tendering, in the sum of iOOM. f<rr the
writing, sealed up a ltd marked " Tender for Army due performance of the contract.
Supplies," will be received ut this Office on or be.R.. A. Nelson, Secretary _
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